Overall goals and objectives:  
Budget summary: 

**Project Name:** 
Brief description: add to CTOT slide library used in public lectures 
Amount requested: 200 
Partners (proposed or actual): none 
Partner's contributions: none 
Overall goals and objectives: use in public outreach 
Budget summary: slide duplication 

**Slides**

**Project Name:** 
Brief description: Purchase books on Canadian topics (by Canadian authors) for use in displays at various public outreach events (e.g., books on Canadian film for film seminar, art for art lecture). Books will be given to local partner institutions after they have served their purpose. Books are also temporarily used in public display vitrines in the CTOT's office building. 
Amount requested: 600 
Partners (proposed or actual): none 
Partner's contributions: none 
Overall goals and objectives: public outreach 
Budget summary: Books will largely be bought at discount by GR officer on annual trip to Canada 

**Book purchases**